FSH Fire & Security Hardwareâ€™s Innovative Locking
Technology Wins ABC New Inventors
Exhibits New MEM Mechanical Electro-Magnetic Lock Series At Security 2010

Sydney, 29 July 2010 Australian-owned electriclocking manufacturer FSH Fire & Security Hardware today announced that itsMEM Lock (Mechanical
Electro Magnetic Lock) has won on the ABCs prestigious New Inventors show (episode16), and also scored the shows Peoples Choice Award. FSH is
one of theexhibitors at Security 2010 Exhibition & Conference, being held at DarlingHarbour, September 1 3.
FSHsMEM Lock was recognised for its outside the square approach to engineeringthat combines magnetic and mechanical design principles. The
MEM lock has arounded tongue built into the armature and a circular, ball-bearing latch builtinto the magnet. When brought together, they form an
additional mechanical sealthat provides a substantially higher holding force than traditional electro magneticlocking devices, without compromising its
safety ratings.
Someof the features that impressed the New Inventors judges the most was its smallsize the MEM Lock is 75% smaller and lighter then similar
magnetic locks yet providesa more powerful holding force of up to 700kg. They also recognised thetechnologys green credentials, as the MEM Locks
current draw is 40% lower andthe carbon foot print in manufacturing is 63% smaller than that of power-hungrytraditional magnetic locks.
FSHsManaging Director Trevor Mackle, who presented the MEM Lock on the NewInventors, commented: We submitted our MEM Lock to the ABC
about 12 month ago,and were honoured to be chosen from about 1,000 annual submissions to presenton the show.
Headded: The Building Code of Australia insists on an unobstructed head heightor clear doorway of 1980mm but doors with traditional electro
magnetic locksinstalled often breach those regulations. With their large size they tend to protrudeinto the door space. The mechanical component of
our MEM lock enabled us tosolve this problem by making security locking devices significantly smaller.
Thepatented MEM Lock technology is at the heart of FSHs new MEM2400EXT series of retail-loss-preventionlocking devices with delayed egress
function the company will present for thefirst time at Security 2010 Exhibition.
Wecongratulate FSH to their outstanding effort of combining local productinnovation and a savvy go-to-market strategy. Their recognition by
NewInventors is testament to the calibre of exhibitors were expecting to thisyears event both from Australia and overseas, said Exhibition Manager,
AdamCoverdale.
FSHsMEM2400EXT series is designed for businesses where exit doors require egress delayfunctions as well as comprehensive monitoring, for
example in retail, airports,hospitals and office buildings. Its early warning alarm functions (EW) detect,deter and record unauthorised exit attempts.
FHSalready scooped a Highly Commended Award for its MEM Lock technology at the EngineeringExcellence Awards organised by Engineering
Australia late last year.
Security 2010 Exhibition& Conference is Australias leading security industry event covering thelatest security products from around the world,
including access control,biometrics, monitoring, alarms and physical security. Security 2010s NewProduct Alley will showcase the latest award-winning
security products and over25 free expo seminars will be held on the show floor covering key industryissues and case studies. For more information
and to register to attend forfree, visit www.securityexpo.com.au
Asummary of the Trevor Mackles presentation on ABC New Inventors can be foundhere: http://www.abc.net.au/tv/newinventors/txt/s2896274.htm
Todownload episode 16 of the New Inventors, please go to www.abc.net.au/tv/newinventors/video/video.htm
Formore information about FSHs MEM Lock, visit www.fshlocking.com.au
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AboutSecurity 2010 Exhibition and Conference
Security2010 Exhibition & Conference is thelargest exhibition and conference event created specifically for the Australiansecurity industry. The event,
supported by the peak security industrybody ASIAL, and other industry associations, delivers an unparalleledopportunity for exhibitors to showcase
security solutions, products andservices to a highly targeted and influential audience.
About Diversified Exhibitions Australia
Diversified Exhibitions is one of Australias largestexhibition organising companies with a portfolio of 30 trade and consumerexhibitions, operating in
key industry sectors such as Food, Security,Building, Oil & Gas, Fitness and Retail. Diversified runs exhibitions at premier venues throughoutAustralia.
Its head-office is in Melbourne. Further information: www.divexhibitions.com.au

